SMU in the News
Highlights from May 16-22, 2017

News
ABC Tyler
Chad Morris and SMU coaching staff participate in high school coaches clinic in Tyler

ABC Cleveland
SMU archaeologists mentioned in a story about artifacts brought to life in a recreation lab

Associated Press
SMU mentioned in a story about retail brands entering the efforts to break the two-hour marathon
and here
and here
http://www.denverpost.com/2017/05/17/2-hour-marathon/

CBS DFW
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Trump-Russia investigation
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/05/17/political-experts-trump-russia-investigation/#.WR2yrJFHPK4.twitter

Christian Science Monitor
Joshua Rovner, Tower Center, what Trump’s intelligence sharing with Russia may have cost U.S.
and here

Cal Jillson, Dedman, to Trump, just because you can doesn’t mean you should
and here

Chronicle of Higher Ed
Stephanie Knight named Simmons dean
http://www.chronicle.com/article/Appointments-Resignations/240121

Dallas Examiner
Lyle School, mobile greenhouse Evie offers alternatives to grow fresh frood

Dallas Innovates
Geneticist Francis S. Collins was SMU's Commencement speaker Saturday
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/groundbreaking-geneticist-collins-make-sum-addresses/

Katie Krummeck, Lyle School, mobile makerspace truck rolls into town

Caruth Institute for Entrepreneurship solicits applications for its Dallas 100 awards
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/applications-open-for-dallas-100-entrepreneur-awards/

Dallas Morning News
Robert Jordan, Tower Center, Trump's trip to Saudi Arabia has two ex-ambassadors on edge in Dallas

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, some construction workers taking jobs in red-hot Permian Basin
http://apps.dallasnews.com/texas-jobs-report?_ga=2.192367850.1500451942.1495475759-1909709111.1460125740

SMUPD Officer Mark McCullers remembered last week at the National Police Memorial Service in Washington, D.C.
and here (at the North Houston Police Memorial)

Focus Daily News
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, no retrial for Dallas Commissioner John Wiley Price
http://www.focusdailynews.com/2017/05/19/no-retrial-dallas-commissioner-john-wiley-price/

FOX DFW
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Trump visits Saudi Arabia
http://www.fox4news.com/good-day/256125302-video

Miguel Quinoñes, Cox, business management courses teach bosses critical soft-management skills

Health Medicine Network
Brian Zoltowski, Dedman, plants use sunlight to tell time via cell protein signaling
and here
and here

iHeart Radio
Cal Jillson, Dedman, hiring the special prosecutor changes everything
http://kfab.iheart.com/onair/kfab-morning-news-4850/special-prosecutor-changes-everything-15841946/

Cal Jillson, Dedman, Trump has backers that agree system is broken
http://ktrh.iheart.com/articles/houston-news-121300/trump-has-backers-that-agree-system-15844527/

KER
Patrick Walsh, Tower Center, authorities still investigating the WannaCry ransomware attack (last item)

KRLD
Mike Davis, Cox, NAFTA renegotiation is complicated and could wreak economic impact

Literary Hub
David Haynes, Dedman, mentioned in a post about building a literary community of African American writers

MONSTER
Robin Pinkley, Cox, five common career mistakes

NBC Lake Charles, La.
Rick Worland, Meadows, Tyler film collection offers new perspective on black history

Phys.org
Pia Vogel and John Wise, Dedman, and Corey Clark, Guildhall, cancer researchers tap human intuition of video gamers in quest to beat cancer

Quartz
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, Trump’s leak of classified information won’t derail U.S. intelligence relationships
Texas Public Radio
Cal Jillson, Dedman, climate change could take center stage in Texas congressional race
http://tpr.org/post/climate-change-could-take-center-stage-texas-congressional-race#stream/0

U.S. News & World Report
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, Trump’s revealing classified information to the Russians is nothing new

Wallet Hub
Raj Sethuraman, Cox, best Memorial Day sales
https://wallethub.com/blog/best-memorial-day-sales/34671/#raj-sethuraman

Students
SMU student Benjamin Munson to teach guitar lessons this summer at the University of Arkansas Hope-Texarkana

Alums
SMU alumna Sarah Shahi to star in new NBC series Reverie
https://www.guidelive.com/tv/2017/05/15/reverie-starring-d-fw-actress-sarah-shahi-gets-full-season-nbc

SMU alumnus Albert Drake mentioned in a review of TITAS dance company final performance of its 2016-17 season

SMU alumnus John Thorne talks about the revival of TV's Twin Peaks